CHRIS’ MESSAGE
Greetings everyone!
Our monthly Roundtown

UFO Society meeting is coming up
tomorrow, Thursday , June 9, starting 6:00 PM at the Circleville
American Legion Post #134 in the banquet room.
The address is 23363 US Route 23 S, Circleville OH 43113. We would love to have you
join us!
We’ll cover a number of recent developments including the rumored additional
congressional hearings regarding the UFO/UAP/USO subject, new documentaries and
released UAP videos and a variety of other recent news and historical accounts.
I also wanted to send out a reminder that our deadline for ordering

RUFOS T-

shirts is also tomorrow. If you would like to order, please read the information below:
Our RUFOS member, Cameron Jones is kindly organizing an order of RUFOS T-Shirts.
Here’s how they will look:

The back of the shirt has the RUFOS email address & twitter account printed as well.
The cost for the T-shirts is as follows:
Adult sizes S-XL: $25
Adult size 2XL: $27
Adult size 3XL: $28
Adult size 4XL: $29

The cutoff date for ordering is June 9 (the date of the next RUFOS meeting).
You can bring cash to the June meeting to order a shirt -OR- you can send a
check/money order to the RUFOS PO box with the pertinent info.

Here’s the ordering info below:
Please provide ALL of the following:
Quantity of shirts and needed sizes
Add additional $10 for shipping up to 3 shirts
Shipping address (street address, city, state, zip)
Phone number (in case there are questions)
Check or money order for the total number of shirts PLUS shipping
The address to send the check/money order is as follows (Our RUFOS
founder picks up mail at the PO Box):
Roundtown UFO Society
PO Box 52
Circleville OH 43113
Cameron is planning to bring the ordered shirts to the July RUFOS meeting for folks
who would like to pick them up there.
If you cannot attend the JULY meeting, please also add the $10 for the shipping so that
we can ship to you.
A few pertinent notes…..
We might order again in the future but not sure when that might occur.
We are not ordering extra shirts to sell later (We don’t have the $$ to do that.)
We can’t personally deliver or allow order now/pay later option as we have to pay
up front for the shirts.
We’re not ordering other colors, styles etc because every additional option adds
significantly to the cost of the entire order.
A sincere THANK YOU to Cameron and also John & Carol for their work to bring
the T-shirt project to fruition!!

Here are a few interesting articles that have come up in the last couple of weeks:
Liberation times is covering the topic quite often:
https://www.liberationtimes.com/home/strange-formations-and-patterns-the-erraticbehaviour-of-ufos-now-pose-a-safety-risk-to-military-pilots-and-commercial-airlinesaccording-to-former-naval-aviator-ryan-graves?fbclid=IwAR1NaLAx9Gl5YjhTfpROjnhKy-w-z1aJy1xnrSHE55_N1OWS1j6zM2rwns
https://www.liberationtimes.com/home/nasa-is-now-evaluating-an-investigation-intoufos-which-could-be-officially-confirmed-in-the-comingweeks?fbclid=IwAR3Iq9VALRO6tdQ48Ukq36Lz-LWcj2RHpUc0avI0VxP8LUGxoObePbcjFw
U.S. Congress To Hold More UAP Hearings | Here’s Why w/ Rep. Raja
Krishnamoorthi:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y1W_Jdf_ATY
How advanced is alien technology compared to what we can do? Episode 10 of
the TTS* Talks podcast:
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?ref=saved&v=2139959116172503
The questions Congress should — but didn’t — ask about UFOs:
https://thehill.com/opinion/national-security/3506349-the-questions-congress-shouldbut-didnt-ask-aboutufos/?fbclid=IwAR2qjdzjOq0BvgYDNytrjpunxsZ8IZl8DWCAx3zlnYMHpueTfF4hft203VY

Why some scientists want serious research into UFOs:
https://www.sciencenews.org/article/ufo-science-research-uap-congresspentagon?fbclid=IwAR1rLUc5CXrGtMs1CPNF4BMIRquutmeHf9_a6hNUd2mBTbw5ksr
Km8aOAmg
More UFO hearings? Congress might consider hearing from these 2 scientists:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=M_wlB4_FjdU
It is now irresponsible NOT to talk about UFOs:
https://thehill.com/opinion/national-security/3503090-it-is-now-irresponsible-not-to-talkaboutufos/?fbclid=IwAR3Z5FWRWEK3r08i8GF0fpon3jSpQAQ2kLl7iP8LOkEBG5gdG3JaOa
P0-4E

And a few additional important items:
Our RUFOS member Kathleen Covalt has a recently published interview on youtube The UFO/ UAP
Phenomena and the Rainbow Body:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8IZ5vLBHvfA
Our RUFOS member Bea Mills has organized the upcoming Hocking Hills Bigfoot
Festival August 5-6:
https://hockinghillsbigfoot.com/
I want to mention The Mothman Museum’s newest employee and paranormal
investigator Steve Ward and the upcoming Mothman Festival September 17-18 :
https://www.mothmanfestival.com/
And finally Ohio MUFON 2022 conference in Bellville Ohio August 27:
https://www.mufonohio.com/mufono/2022UFOconf.html

Finally, I swear that we are still trying to get a tech setup for combined remote and inperson meetings….but it is complicated.
If you have experience with audio mixer software/hardware, please let me know as I
could use some knowledge & experienced insight on the subject.
If I can get it working adequately on Thursday, I’ll send out a zoom link for members.

Hope to see you at the meeting!
Chris Frantz
RUFOS Secretary
clfrantz@outlook.com

